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By the Way 
/sAYS IT IS UNWISE 

OF OHIO MAY BE ANDUNRIGHTEOUSTO 

ONLY JEW IN SENATE FORSAKE JUD A IS ~I 

~ ATTORNEY GENERAL 
~ ¥. 

Plight of World Jewry 
And the Task It Faces 

Tidbit! and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DA VJD SCHWARTZ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

That fellow, .Jack Schwartz, who is 
now fighting with John Garner, Dem
ocratic Vice Presidential nominee, is 
n-0 relation ef the presenl writer, but 
private sleuths inform me that he is 
a Jewish merchant of Texas and an 
old cony of the Speaker of the 
House. 

And speaking about the Democratic 
nominees, it so happens that Judge 
Samuel I. Rosenman, who flew with 
Governor Roosevelt to Chicago for 
the convention, also hails from Texas, 
although he is now judging and resid
ing in New York. 

Well, we once lived in Texas our
selves. In fact, some day when our 
biography is written, the biographer 
wiU discover that we were once shot 
at down in Texas. It's a great state 
to live and get shot in. Texas has 
some of the best shooters in the roun
try and if it were up to us to choose 
a state in which to get shot in. our 
first choice would be Texas. 

For one thing, there is so much 
&pace to get shot in there. It has been 
estimated that you could put every 
man in the world in Texas and. give 
him, I think, a half acre or so. You 
could put all Palestine in Texas and 
it would get lost. In fact, there is, 
as you know, a Palestine in Texas. 
But there are no Arabs. 

But returning to this talk of the 
Democratic presidential no!]Ullee, if 
Roosevelt is e)eded, watch this f~l
low Kosenman. He will get an im
portant appointment. That's sure-
whatever it may mean to you an.d 

me. 

_ And then there is Bernard Baruch. 
He will come into glory again. Did 
you know that Wilson offered him 
the Secretaryship of the Treasury,but 
that Baruch himself turned it down, 
teUing the President that there would 
be too much of an outcry because of 
his specu1ative career on Wall Street? 

Roosevelt seems definitely behind 
Lieutenant Governor Lehman as his 
successor in Albany. And did you 
know that the Lehmans originally 
came from Alabama? These South
ern Jews seem to get all the gravy. 
Figure it out for yourseH. Rosenman, 
Lehman, Baruch (he's from South 
Carolina), even Brande.is was born in 
Kentucky. 

And speaking about Brandeis. Did 
you know that he has an almost 
forget-proof memoi-y? WelJ, it's so. 

• Brandeis has one of the most remark
able memories in the country. At 
Harvard, it was the marvel. And by 
the way, according to Dean Pound, 
Brandeis' record in scholarship at the 
Harvard Law School has never been 
surpassed. 

Gilbert Bettman, Republican Candi
date, Is Popular Favorite; Favors 
Repeal of Eighteenth Amendment 

Cincinnati, July 29-(JTA)-Wide
spread interest is being focused upon 
the e lection campaign of Attorney 
General Gilbert Bettman, the &pub
lican candidate for the Senate. 

If elect.ed, Mr. Bettman will be the 
only Jew in the upper House of Con
gress. Mr. Bettman's fate in the Sen
atorial race will, it is believed, be a 

barometer of the presid ntia1 weather. 
As Ohio goes, so goes I.he nation, ac
cording Lo politicians. 

Mr. Bettman, whose wife is the 
granddaughter of the late Rabbi 
Isaac Wise, &form Jewish leader, is 

running on a plank calling for the 
repeal of the 18th Amendment. 

Mr. Bettman is no tryo in political 
office. Ohio's Attorney Ckneral, he 
is now serving his second term in 
that office. 
. A member of a family, six genera

tions of whom have lived in Cincin
nati. he is identified with a number 
of Jewish causes. 

He is vastly proud of his wife's 
lineage. He has served as trust.ee of 
the Isaac M. Wise Te mple in Cincin
nati, of which Rabbj James G. Hel
ler is the spiritual leader. 

In his 50th year, fearless, deter
mined and ambitious, he is described 
by those who know him best as an 
interested and interesting friend 

In the contest this fall, he will be 
opposed by Senator Robert Buckley, 
Both contestants an! out and eut wets. 
Those who will venture a guess as 
to the.. ouwome ef the race, incline 
to Attorney General Bettman as the 
winner. ' 

---o---
16,000 VOLUMES ARE 
ADDED TO HEBREW 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

Gets Bagdad Periodical and Rich 
Architectural ColJection From , 

Roumania· 

New Yorki, July 29-(JTA)-Arnong 
the recent acquisitions of the Jewish 
National and University Library in 
Jerusalem, the periodical, "Al Bur
han," published at Bagdad by Jews, 
and later suppressed by the Govern
ment, has been sent to the Hebrew 
University by Josef Hadad of Bag
dad, according to a quarterly report 
issued by Dr. Hugo Bergmann, li
brarian of the university. 

A collection of books comprising 
gifts from various men of scieµce in 
Italy, has also been presented to the 
library through the endeavors of Pro
fess9r Amberto Cassuto of Florence, 
Italy. , 

The architectural collection of the 
Hebrew University Library has been 
enriched by a fund just established 
by Mrs. S. Preciado of Bucharest, 
Roumania, in memory of her son, in 
whose honor the collection will be 

Speaking about the Harvard Law named. The books to be bought 

Schiil, they do say that the reason from the fund will be selected by the 

that Frankfurter turned down the archit~ct, Mr. Loeb, of Jerusalem. 

Supreme Court appointment is, that More than two hundred works on 

there is a genera) \lDderstanding that architecture and art and periodicals 

when the time comes for Pound to in that field were donated to the li

refue as Dean, that Frankfurther wi.lJ brary by Mrs. Preciado, the personal 

succeed him. library of her late son. A further 

I find it hard to believe myseH, archi,tectural collecti?n was . received 

knowing President , LoweU's attitude from Mr. E . J . Levi of Cairo, con

to .Jews on the Harvard faculty, but taini.ng appr<?ximately 100 books in 

there is the rumor-accept or reject• French, English and ~rman. 
it. Among recent donations from Amer-

ica are various works of music and 

Talking about memory, as .we were musical periodicals contributed by the 

a few paragraphs back, two other composer, L. Saminsky, director of 

Jews, whom I had the privilege of ,the Temple Emanu-El Choir, of New 

having at least seen, possessed most York. Other gifts from America in

remarkable memories. One was Louis elude books contributed. by Dr. Solo

Marshall. Few had better memories mon Lowenst.ein, Executive Director 

than Marshal). And the other is of the Federation of Jewish Philan

Emma Goldman, the Anarchist lead- thropic Societies of New York, and 

er. Emma can read over a couple Victor S . Yarros of Chica~, both of 

of stanzas of poetry once-and then whom donated books on political 

recite them to you. Try that in your science. 
parlor if you think that is easy. The complete archives of the Cen-

Speaking about something e1se al
together, did you know that Harry 
Weill, stockbroker, was the first part-
11er that Whelan, United Cigar owner 
bad, but WeiU dropped out, because 

(Continued on Page 4) 

tral Committee for the Relief, of War 
Pogrom Victims in the Ukraine, con
taining a large quantity of material 
on the pogroms and the fate of the 
Jewish refugees immediately subse
quent to the war, has been contrib
uted recently, Dr. Bergmann an
nounced. 

Rabbi Jung Take I ue With Jewish 
Theosophists; a s Teaclung of 

1me. Bia atsky Condemns Her 

New York, July 29-(JTA)- lt is 

both unwise and unnghteous for 
Jews to become theo.aepru ts for the 
benefit of their faith, or as a medium 
th.rough which their faith is to be
come cl arer or d ar r, acc~rdjng o 
Rabbi Leo Jung, ol New York. in a 
communication published in " ls ra l's 
Me: nger" of Shanghai. 

Refl lion on th~ Forth om111a 

In G ne a 
J wi-.h Coofqrpncc 

"Let m say that I have nt time 
on r ad.Ing Mme. Blavatsky 1.n the 
origin.ii and that I have r •ad with 
attention the pamphl of som • of 
her disciples," WTOl.i:: bbi Jung " It 
is becaU5C of such knowlt-dRC: ..s I 

hav been abl • to glean from th• 
writings, mdepend n t of th · d va, 
tating criticism of au thori Lies, that 1 
consider it un~ and unri~ht •ous 
for J cws lo become thoosophist~ 'for 
the benefit of their faith,' or as 
medium through whkh their faith i.!i 
to become dear r or dear r or wh..it 
nol Lo I.hem. It is because I have 
spent many hours on a £.Jr endeavor 
to let Mme. Blavatsky peak for iwr
self in her own words, u w4:ll as in 
such persuasive gar-b as Mrs. Bes.mt 
and othen dress h r 'reve lions' that 
I consider it a crime againsl human
ity, which needs the unallo~d mor.iJ 
strength of Jewish teachlngs to for
sake Judaism for Mme. Blavatsky, or 
to substitute for it, the new guidanoe 
of theosophy. 

"The J ewish t.Mosoph.ists have made 
of theosophy not only a new religion, 
but a cause, whieh (if the contrihu
W>D6 to 'hcael's Mt!Uen&tr' M'fl typi
cal), they serve unwisely and un
righteously by perverting, cli.st.orling 
and explaining away whatever an op
ponent may say,'' Rabbi Jung states. 

DR. H. A. WINKLER 
TO HEAD NOSE AND 

THROAT SOCIETY 

At the annual summer meeting of 
th~ Rhode Island Ophthahnologjcal 
and Oto-La.ryngologica l Society, held 
in Kingston. R I ., Dr. Herman A. 

Winkler of this city, was elected 
President for the coming year. 

~--01---

JEWISH COMMUNITY 
IN PERSIA DENIES 
NEED OF MIGRATION 

Informs Alliance Israelite Universelle 
Jews Enjoy Freedom and Jus

tice in Persia 

Paris, July 29 - (JTA) - A 
protest against the alleged persecu
tions of the Jews in Persia, was re
ceived here today by the Allianoe rs.: 
raelite Universelle from the Jewish 
community of Persia. 

The protest points out that "Per
sian Jews enjoy, under His Imperial 
Majesty, all benefits for granting 
freedom and justice to the Jewish 
population. There is no danger to 
Jewish life and property." 

J □ 
Mrs. Irma Lindheim 

to Settle in Palestine 

New York, July 29-(JTA) - Mrs. 
Iona Lindheim, former President of 
the Hadassa:h organizati?n, will per
manently settle in Palestine, it was 
learned ,.yesterday. 

Mrs. Lindheim will leave shortly 
to take up her residence in the Holy 
Land. 

---101----
LOUIS LIPSKY SAILS TO ATTEND 

ACTIONS COMMITTEE SESSIONS 

New York, July 29-(JTA)-Louis 
Lipsky, national chairman of the 
American Palestine Campaign, sailed 
for London recently on the Beren
garia to attend the sessions of the 
Actions Committee of the World Zion
ist Organization. 

While in London, Mr. Lipsky will 
take up with Zionist authorities a 
plan for an international fire insur
ance institution with Palestine as the 
central headquarters. 

By FIO . N TIIAN D. PERLMAN 

Th · .i u hor of hi .,. urtide is 
0\1tc,trmdin~ nl{urt· JD he C<>m

,munrd &n ori.n.njuiwon" I l1fr of 
Am r1 an Jl wry H,. 1~ · form r 
m ·m ·r of l.h · Unjl~d St t 
Hou.-e of pl'!·~- nu1t1v • wh r • 

hr_; erv d Wlth di inction for 
•'Vt'ri.11 Lim· , h•• 1.. r, fon-rv•r 

Cr:.,nd M,, I . r ,,( t.h,, Ind p;•nd•·nt 

Ord ·r Bn l.h A br ,,h1.tm ., ncl i the 
Ch inn.111 o( lh•· Admin1str·1tiv · 
C-0rnm1lt of th• Amc•ncnn J •w

i_ h Congr • " 

Th Am ricn.n J wnh Cong.N' , h , 

tnk n tht· uutu.1t1v, to conw·n • in 

G •nevu Swlturland, Uu comini:t 
summ r confor ·nc · of r pr nUl
live:S of lM' rno•t Important J w i. h 
org~l1ons throughout ~ work! 
for th<: ptuJ)Oae o{ considcri.n. th. 
advilJ.abillt-y, r s1bllity -d d ~biJ
ity of eonv nin a World Jcv,,,uh 
Congr to oo i~r and tak • c-uon 
on ~l problems of J .wry tru- world 
OV r . 

In f~ring ~ ~nl!vn Con.frr
ence, thr: Am~riccin Je ' Con,rresa 
d~ not cl so l ly upon i~ own re-
11porut.lbility Al lliP conleri!'DCf' of r"p
resen tallvtt of 100 Jo~ and 10 rui

liona.l organu..atioru., oold on Sunday 
April 2(. 1932, al the Jewish Clu~ 
New York City a l"QQ.luUQn wu 
unan.imou.,.ly adopted volc:i.ng the 
de4:p concern of American J wry 

ov r the economic, SQC~ and pol.Hie.al 
sta tus o{ 1m?QrtE.nt portions of World 
Jewry. The conle«!nC(: expN! d it.I 
conviction th.at "the tune lwL come 
when World Jewry mu.st uni~ for 
the purpose of dealing with all la 
problem., and responsibilities intelli
gently and courage<>wly, through the 
mecliurn of a representative demo
cratic world body.'' 

• Some of the Ta!.ks 

While the ooruerence considered it 
premature to draft a program for the 
proposed World Jewish C-0ngre.ss, it 

nevertheless pointed out that the cre
ation of such an int.ernational Jewish 
agency will provide World Jewry 
with a most effective .instn.unent.ality 
in defense of Jewish rights the world 
over; will serve to foe-us the efforts 
of all active elements in Jewish life 
upon a united program of action in 
dealing with ail problems which may 
confront the Jewish people· will be 
in a position to marshall ' the re
sources of our people against all man
ner of oppression and, finally, will act 

as . a . powerful ~ulus in the up
building of the J ewish National Home 
in Palestine. 

Not a New I~ 

It is worth while recalling -that the 
movement for a World J ewish Con
~ess is not of recent origin. This 
idea has been before tne Jewish peo
ple for twenty years or more. Dur
ing and immediately after the World 
War the agitation for the creation of 
a permanent international Jewish 
agency assumed wide proportions. 
However, due to the disturbed condi
tions of European Jewry generally 
and the prostration of the important 
Jewish community in Russia particu
larly, this realization had to be de
f~rred to some more propitious 
time. 

While the present time is certainly 
not pro~tious in the sense that the 
status of the principal world Jew
ries has not improved since the writ
ing of the Peace Treaties, the catas
trophic position of certain Central 
and East European Jewries is of such 
a menacing aspect as to call for im-
mediate remedial measures. . 

Who Are the Opponents of a World 
Congress? 

The sponsors of the Geneva Con
ference fully realize the latent oppo
sition existing in certain quarters 
among our own people. They are 
fully aware of the arguments that the 
opponents of the World Jewish Con
gress will advance in order to nip this 
movement in the bud. Those oppo
nents are recruited principally from 
the two extremes of Jewish social and 
political thought. They include, on 

•· hi.Ind thfJ.:.<• Jtwi rudic I , 
c; th ())ut1on o J w-

1 10n to i by-p ucl of n 
ci. d rPvol11 ion ,,nd, on lh( 

,nd, tiu1l group of J e · -
n ho d••ny h • r,x.i.1 { 

h ll y 

Whd•· no rninimizin lhf' •·riOu.'1 -

n<•, of th, , r>pJ)Q J t1 on, ,.,nd with all 
r p · t LO th•· mc,.rity of t hr motiv,. 
nnunating t}w m•·rnb r., or tho · • 
.grou . th,- r t cl , rly .. land: out 

thr. t Lh y r •pr· ,.,nt a m · 11 m nority 
in lh•· 11:•·ner I tr · .. m o f Jf'wu Lfo. 
Th , ridh r ·n , of th • World Conir e 
1d · h v · lhc uruih:,k•·abl!' c-onvir-t1on 
lh t lh · L.,rg, rm, , of th J •wish 
J)(.--oph, throu out lh•· world aN• nnx
llrn Jy aw 11.ulg th• re li.wuc,n of thj,5 
und rt:-.Jcmg. 

ttd. CaJJ for 
Acliof\ 

0ffUTIO"Q 

A World J ·wieh Congr , i.!. not by 
i.ny .tr tch c,f the lm.i~nntion an un-

par.iJl~led ev •nl Ill th . t - war 
world. Th orl{an.i.za ion of world 
on Lh b.'.i! of I C()rn,mon n •de 11.nd 

purpo ll ha. ~come iln unqu tu:,n~ 

£act. Even lht v•affUC of Nut.ion,; 
not th• first atl.t-mpt to dl!rd with the 
probl ma r.iff 1:t1ng ;,ll nallo on &n 

or~nh.NI nnd co-opcrahv,e ba ls, for 
1l wu pr~ d by the ln~m .. t1on.al 

Post.tl Union rand tNt J.n.le.rru.t1=l 
Tn bum1l al th•· Ha~ue The U:agu • 
h;c come to l.iy .ind VPn ur-h n;, -

Uoiu, e.11 lhc Unit.e<:l St.a and llu -
5ia, who retu ,,dh,~r<•ncc to the 
Lt:ngur.: coven .. nt, are drawn w1lll.ng

ly or unW1l.1.ing.ly Lnto the orbit o f or
g&nlzed hum.anhy. No one nu to 
he iible to revtvl': the once !l-0 pow •r
ful ~gey of nation~] ver •i~ly. 
Th J.JTepr 1ble n d for interna
tional co-operation 1:s s trang •r th&n 
all th -cad.emu: w-gi.iment.s in favor 
of maJ:.Olainin~ "splendid" 1 lat1on. 

_World Jewry is similarly faced 
with 11_ host of problems requiring all 
the wisdom, en ·rgy and determina
tion a united J cwry m.iy bring to
wards th ir solution. Thal this is 

consciously or tacitly recognized even 
by the Lwo extr mes in Jevish life 
is qt.tite obvious. All factions of the 
Jewish people, in one form or an
other, take cognizance of the crying 
need for extending help to pro ral'i!d 
portions of Jewry. Whe ther this 
need is accompanied by a r~ cognition 
of the essential oneness of the Jew
ish people, or vrhether it takes the 
form merely of benevolen t interven
tion and phifanthropic activity-they 
are all united in the common pur
pose-, which is the survival of the 
Jewish people. The American J ew
ish Committee on the one hand, the 
American Jewish Congress and the 
Z ionist Organization on the other, 
with a large number of groups be
tvreen, such as the "ORT,'' "ICOR," 
etc., are all traveling in essentially 
the same direction in spite of their 
very important idealogical differences. 

The thing, then, that unites these 
divergent groups, is an implied recog
nition of the existence of common 
J ewish needs requiring common ac
tion. It is exactly the same principle 
that is responsible for the creation 
of the League of Nations, i. e., the 
perception of common needs and the 
formation of agencies to provide for 
them. What are the universal Jew
ish problems that require common 
action? They may conveniently be 
classed under the following headings: 
political, economic and cultural 

The Unparalleled Emergency 

The lamentable political disabilities • 
under which large sections of Jewry 
are laboring a:re more or less known 
to every Jew. It is important, how
ever, to stress the menaoe they hold, 
particularly for the J ews of Eastern 
and Central Europe. It is hardly an 
exaggeration to say that never before 
in our long history of suffering and 
misery were we faced with a similar 
spectacle of persecution, political and 
economic discrimination and syste
matic disinheritance of large sections 
of our people. European Jewry is 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Jewish Home for the 
Aged of R. I. News 

By M. P. OSTROW 

GRAND BALL TO BE HELD XMAS 
NIGHT AT BILTMORE HOTEL 

The Board of Directors of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged of Rhode Is
land, at a special meeting, held July 
25th, decided to hold a ball on 
Christmas night, Dec. 26th. 

Dr. Frank J. Jacobson to 
Practice In Providence 

Frank J . Jacobson, M. D ., has lo
cated in this city for the practice of 
medicine. 

Dr. Jacobson is a graduate of Clark 
University, Worcester, and the Jeffer
son Medical College of Philadelphla. 
During the past four years he has 
studied at the New York City Hos
pital and the Long Island College 
Hospital oi Brooklyn. 

Dr. Jacobson will devote his prac
tice to infants and chlldren. 

---□---

Local Hebrew Sheltering 
Society to Hold Outing, 
Goddard Park, Aug. 14 

Jewish Orphanage 
News 

MARSHMALLOW ROAST HELD 

The high spot in this week's activi
ties of the children of the Jewish Or
phanage was a maNhmallow roast on 
the Home grounds. 

Interest also centered around bas
h ·t weaving classes at the Swnmit 
avenue playground. A large num
ber of the girls of the Orphanage par
ticipate in this work. 

AL GREEN GIVES ' ICE CREAM 

Elaborate arrangements are being 
made , for this affair to become the 
outstanding social event of the Jew
ish population of the state. Every 
Jewi~h organization, whether philan
thropic, religious, or social, is prom
ising its utmost support in making 
this event a success. The Board of AND CAKE" TREAT Directors is greatly gratified in re- The Providence Hebrew Sheltering 
ceiving expressions of encouragement Society will hold its first annual out-
from various sources, which indicate ing on Sunday, Aug. 14, at Plat No. An ice cream and cake I.real was 
that the Jewry of Rhode Island iY lA. in Goddard Park. afforded the l<lddif:S by Mr. Al Green 
fully recognizing its obligation toward Elaborate plans are being made by f p I llh t 

the committee in charge and an in- 0 7o eaoe slreet. t ;:; w · ou the institution, and the Board is con- L:ld · d · 
fident that their decision will be met teresting program is being arranged, saying the cu.i n:n fmJoye 1t un-
with enthusiasm and good-will on the which will include mus ic, sports and m.:nsely. 
part of every socially minded Jew refreshments. There will be no charge 
and Jewess in Providence, as well as for admission. 
surrounding cities. Arrangements have been made to 

There is also evidence of co-opera- furnish transportation, free of charge, 
tion and good-will on the part of the for anyone who has no means of get
non-Jewish conimunity to make the ting to Goddard Park. Furthe r in
ball a success, not only from a finan- formation may be procured by com
cial but also from a social standpoint. municating with the Chairman of the 
It is pointed out that this is the only Committee, Louis Strashnlck., al PL. 
Jewish event which embraces every 8199 or DExtel" 5435. 

A generous candy ~at was pl" -
senu.d by the E. Rosen Company of 
296 Charles !llr el 

---,□---

Zinn' Aonoun, 
Reduc d Food 

community in the state of Rhode Is- □---
Zinn's, &t 133 Mnthcw~n tr t, th, 

popular J ewish ating plaee of Provi 
dence, hav macl the announ m••nt 

New York, July 29--(JTA) _ The to their hundreds of fn nd.<t and p -

land, and as such it receives prece- ZIONIST l'OUTH BODY ADDS 
dent over local and sectional dances. ELEVEN NEW CHAPTERS 
Full details of the various commit
tees at work will be given at a later 
date. 

TEMPLE DEDICATION 

The Orthodox Rabbis of Provi
dence and surronnding cities will 
gather at a meeting at the Jewish 
Home for the Aged of Rhode Island 
to consider the best time and plans for 
the dedication of the beautiful Syna
gogue of the Home. Several Torahs 
have been donated to the Home ancl 
will be officially accepted at an ap
propriate ceremony of a Slum Ha
Torah. 

This ceremony will be of particular 
interest to the Orthodox element of 
the state and is expected to be car
ried out in an impressive and1 festive 
manner, as well as in accordance with 

:the accepted ritualistic customs. 

NEW COMM11TEE APPOINTED 

The Boar d of Directors of the J ew
ish Home for the Aged of Rhode Is
land has appointed a special commit
tee to co-operate with the J ew:sh 
Welfare Society of Providence in the 
proper dlocation of applications for 
admission of dependent aged. 

trorui th.is week of the r<tduct.lon m 
Zionist Youth Organization of A.mer- their scale of prl et:S. Th following 
ica, following a meeting of re presen- prices wilJ now prevail : Bu~n. 
tatives from various parts of the 
country, h as added some eleven new men' !W1cheon, 35 c ·n ; full cou c 
groups to the twelve groups already m at dinner, SO cen ; full cou 
functioning in New York. chicken dinn •r , 85 c n . Zinn' •rve 

The organization has a member- dairy d.innens and a b cr.r«: at all 
ship of 1000. The purpose of the group times. The r slaurant 1s optn dally 
is to stimulate Zionist sentiment and Sw,days from 11 a m t-o 9 
among the youth and to inaugurate P m. 
a movement of American J e wish Zinn's hns for many yt,a •n a 
youth as permanent settlers in Pales- meeting pla~ for Providence J.-wry, 
tine. and oosid il.s I" La uran b=ine , i t 

---[1--- 17as cater d th majority of Rhod l -
DR. HERMAN BADT DISMISSED land Jewish priva and pubbc func-

AS l\DNISTERJAL DffiECTOR lions. 

Berlin July 29-(JTA)- Dr. Her
man Badt. J e•.vish Ministerial Direc
tor of the Prussian government, w as 
among the scores of Socialist officials 
who were dismissed from their posts 
recently by order of Chancellor Franz 
Von Papen, Reich's Commissioner in 
Prussia. 

Dr. Badt, despite his dismissal, con
tinues as counsel for the dismissed 
Prussian cabinet in its petition to the 
Leipzig Supreme Court. 

Persian Jewish Community 
Denies That Persecutions 

Necessitate Migration 

Paris, July 29-(JTA)-A protest 
against the alleged persecutions of the 
Jews in Persia was received here re
cently by the Alliance Israelite Uni
verselle from the J ewish Comrnuruty 
of Persia. 

The protest points out that "P er
sian J ews enjoy, under His Imperial 
Majesty, all benefits for granting 
freedom and justice to the J ewish 
population. Ther is no danger to 
Jewish Life and property." 

The pro~st denies that there is 
any need for J e wish migration from 
Persia. · 

JEWJ B W TCH IAN O ON 
ARE 'ITACK.ED BY BE0OUI 

J erusa l m, July 29-(JTA) - A Jew
ish wat.chman, Al x. nder Zeid, o.Dd 
hi!l son, in ilie villag of Sheik Abr k. 
in th vicinity of Kuku tab.in. w r 

tl'.acked by Bedou1 r nlly Z id' 
son rec ived rto inj ur i ., Jnd i, IJl 

a critic I cond illon. 
Th . ttack i.3 m n t~rrit.ory which 

hos been t.h subi 'Ct o! m uch d -
pute bctw •n J •wish ttl n and 
A.rubs in :ttnt mon 

$16.000 BEQUEAfflED TO JEWISH 
CHARITIES BY H. HOLLANDER 

New York, July 29-(JTA) - The 
sum o! $16,000 was bequeathed to five 
charitable organizations by the late 
H erman HoUander. 

The organiza tions benefiting are the 
Home for the Daughters and Sons of 
Israel, $5000; the Israel Orphan Asy
lum, $-4000; Hebrew Sheltering and 
Immigrant Aid Society and the Fed
eration for the Support o! J eW1sh 
P hilanthropic Societies, $3000 each; 
Beth-Abraham Home for Incurables, 
SlOOO. 

Prices Reduced 
You cnn pl y our p-orly Nin 
Role CAIU' U day every d y, 

und ys and Holiday 50 
e c pt d, for . . . , . . . .. . C 

MESHANTICUT 
GOLF CLUB 

or:. 0 lnwn and N w London 
Ave., Cr ton 

Tel reenwood 1122 

CA.MP 
MILFORD 

2 

E 

KENT, 
w 

l932 RA 

CONNECTICUT 

26 p 

VC 0. D ily :r dny 

ry · H re for u Ma rv a EJtion 
ripli Bn<>kl I 

~p · 'T, 0 
rcn. 

'Ju$t BRIN6 A BVNDLE OF SPIRIT/'· 

In The, 

ITE MOUNTAINS The Board recognizes that the in
stitution is primarily a Home for 
Aged equipped to give a certain ty;p } 
of care to the Jewish aged of the 
state, who are confronted with prob
lems of personal care, regardless of 

, whether they are dependent or not 

tween the ag-encies dealing with prob
lems of dependents. Both Samuel M. 
Magid, President of the Home, and 
Arthur J . Levy, President of the Jew
ish Welfare Society. feel gratified at 
the proposed plan and the approval 
of same by the Board of Dire~tors. RHODE - ISLANDERS 

Therefore, in accordance with accept- DONATIONS RECEIVED 
ed modem social service practices, --
applications presenting only economic Mrs. S. Billincoff, w ine for Kid-
problems should be handled by the dush; Mr. and Mrs. I. Brodsky, beds; 
Jewish Welfare Society. Much bet- Victory Bakery, cake; Charles Lap
ter results in meeting the problems pin, money ; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Riter, 
of the aged can be, secured by the wine for K,iddush; Mrs. Barnet Fain, 
proper co-operation between such so- money ; George Samdperil, set of 
cial service agencies as the Jewish 1 "Ain Yakov," Hebrew books; Mrs. 
Welfare Society and the Home for the George Samdperil, linen and hangers; 
Aged can work out jointly. It is be- Mr. and Mrs. David Davidson, sheets, 
lieved that this step is significant in towels, candles; The Meagher Family. 
the general social serv~ce structure of ice cream treat; Nathan Werner, 
the city and \Vil! lead toward better money; Mrs. Lena Levitt, money; 
co-operation and understanding be- Mrs. Louis Smira, money. 

BERRY SPRING SPECIALS. 
PALE DRY and GOLDEN 

GINGER · ALES 
ORANGE DRY 

A CALIFORNIA ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

GRAPE-ADE 
A PRODUCT MADE FROM PURE GRAPE JUICE 

LIME RICl(EY 
A PRODUCT MADE FROM MEXICAN LIMES AND 

CALIFORNIA LEMONS 

All Bottled In 

Full Quarts, 32 oz. Full Pints, 16 oz. 
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BERRY SPRING MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd. : 
~ 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Come flere for Happy and 
II ealthy Va c a. t i o n s In a 
flotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

- - Here, th Brenner of Woonsocket 
Invite You to Enjoy the Ho pitality 
and Comfort of Your Own Home 
and the Best Vacation You Ever 
Had, and 

SPECIAL REDUCED 
RATES 

MAPLEHURST OFFERS THE 
SUMMER VACATIONIST 

-Every Modern Convenience and Luxury 

-Unrivalled Sceruc SplendQr 

-Cuisine and Service Without Equal 

-Strict Observance of Jewish Dietary• Laws 

-A New $20,000.00 Ballroom, with a Splendid Dance 
Orchestra in Constant Attendance 

-Tennis, Goll, Horseback-Riding, Sightseeing, Swim
ming - Every Kind of Outdoor Sport. 

Write Us Now and We Shall be Happy to Tell You 
of Our New Low Rates 

• 

AT BETHLEHEM NH. 
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PRESIDENT VON HINDENBURG 

FELICITATES MAX LIEBERMANN 

Beillin, July 29-(JTA)-Max Lie
bermann, distinguished German Jew
ish artist, received felicitatio~ recent
ly from President Paul Von Hinden
burg on the occasion of his 85th birth-
day. , 

Mr. Lieberman was named honor-

ary president of the Prussian Acad

emy of Art. Two months ago he re

signed the presidency of the acad

emy, which he had held for 16 years, 

under somewhat mysterious circum

stances. It was pointed out at the 
time that · Mr. Liebermann had been 
named president . of the academy for 
life. 

Every Thursday Kiddies Day 
ALL 5 FOR KIDDIES 
RIDES C AGED 1 TO 101 

CRESCENT PARK 
Shore Dinners 
SPECIAL 5 O'CLOCK 

BAKE DAILY 

$_1 -- $1.50 
MI.DWAY 

• 

DANCING 
Monday - Ladies' Night 
Thursday - Old Timers 
Wedne:>day and Saturday 

Everyone's Night 

BATHING 
FREE ACT DAILY I 

OUR ELEVENTH SEASON 

Make This Your Best Vacation, Conie to 

Forest and Stream Club 
• 

WILMINGTON - VERMONT 

An Ide.al Adult Camp 
3½ Hours from Providence 

Private Golf Course on the Premises. 
Social and Athletic Activities Under Direc

tion of Lou Novins and Hal Fimberg. 

Season Rate - $30.00 Per Week 
FOR RESERVATIONS 

ADDRESS, FOREST AND STREAM CLUB 
, WILMINGTON - VERMONT 

TELEPHONE WILMINGTON 55 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OBITUARY 

Mae Ruby 

Miss Mae Ruby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ruby, of 4-0 ~rring
ton avenue, died at the Rhode Island 
Hospital, on . Sunday, July 24, after a 
brief illness, in her 23rd year. She 
was an active member of the Jewish 
Community Center. · 

She is survived, besides her parents, 
by two sisters, Celia and Sadye, and 
one brother, Morris Ruby, of New 
York. 

Funeral services were held on Mon
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her 
late home, and interment was at the 
Lincoln Park Cemtery. 

---,□---

Memorial Meeting H Id 
by Zioni ts In Honor 

of Dr. Th odor H erzl 

A Henl memorial meeting was 
held Thrusday evening, July 28, in 

the Vestry of Temple Beth-lsra I by 
the Zionist Di.slrict of Providence. 
The meeting commemorated th an
niversary of the death of Lhe founder 
and l ader of modern world Zionism, 
Dr. Theodor Herd 

Rabbi Joshua Werner was th prin
cipal spetik r, discussing the life of 
this noted Z1onlsl Joseph Smith. 
President of the ·District, pr ind d 

---0---
ROUMANI B'N Al B'RJTH 

DECLI CNVIT TI 

Bucharest, July 29-(JTA) - Th• 
Roumaruan B'na1 B'nth orgaruU1tion 
has resolved noL Lo -nd ddegal o 
lh J wish conference in G va on 
Aug. 14th, it was 1 arnc-d r c nlly 

The B'na.i B'rith has d •du, cl par
ticipation in the conI •r ·no for t ch
nicnl reasons.. 

CARD OF THA K.· 
We wish to xtcnd our inc ·r 
thanks to our fri nds ;,ml r 1.i
tiv s, for the kindne ond sym
pathy shown us in our n: nt 
ber avemenl 

SIMON KOTLE 
FAMil.,Y 

AD 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their 

By FRIEDA R. BIENST0cK 
Books 

"CONJURE MAN DIES" 

"Conjure Man Dies" by Rudolph 

Fischer, marks a departure from the 

staid form of mystery story-a de

parture that has everything in its 

favor. The story is centered in New 

York's so-called Black Bel t-Har

lem-and carnes with it an atmos

phere of reality and sophistication to 

which Carl Van Vecht€n might well 

pay attention. 

Frimbo, a fakir of no smaU merits 

is murdered-lus body is foW1d and 

vanishes. Frunbo reappears. Was h 

murder d? Was ther a body" C r

lainly a grand plot-..nd an unusu J 

one. But th book not only contains 

a grand my ry. Il is r ally a fi.nt: 

p1 ce of wr1 mg. Th r humor 
' 

susp ru!ie, excellent charac •ri:u.11.l n 

and a fin · flair for c, using the r •u.d •r 

to los<: himS£-lf in hJ. ·n1oyml•n of 

t.h n •p rt and his utl<:mpts lo . olv 

th,, my n ou. llUJ ion. 

Dr F1 h~r . .i y un • color d phy i

cinn. Uv · an pracl.Jc • m •d1cin • ln 

Harl m. Y l h,, i. blc to tand to 

on• 1d•.• and Id hJ, tory and i ch;:,r

LJCU· .~·,k. Th· r .,ull i, no im

pil. ·1<,n d d I n for th t"o!on·d r 1 • 

and no ·lf-consctou.. ,tl<:mp to 

produc · nn urt1fi<·1 I h mor The lru , 

hurnor of un rirti 

o( th H1,rl m t:mo phn,• 1. t.n b , 

fo nd in ·•c,~niu.rt: l\lWl Dre· " A fm,, 

book J v · t,, iJ fr'ir'nd, 

lo your family- in 

umm1·r or win •r! - - - ------

"Maid of Athens" 

"Maid of Athens" by French 

Strother (Doubleday, Doran), is the 

story of a beautiful Greek girl, who 

has married a man without love be

cause of a bargain made by her 

broth r. She yearns to act, but she 

mll6t look forward to a dull life be

cause of family ties. 

A start is made in h r c er and 

an Amencan asks her to marry him, 

having fall n in Jove with her while 

in Ath ns Th • goes t.o Paris for 

a d1vor and Lh n marries Tunothy. 

American and in so doing loses 

h r "huncP to r · ch th heights Ill her 
carct:r 

A fin s tory, w 11 told 

. li~h tly un •clt-d by ov miuch 

cu,s ion ol Th<:J 's pr bh.1m . 

• • 
ot bout uthof"l 

but 
dis-

Konr:1d B •rC•) VI CI' cJ ui,Cht r, • d , 

w11 h ., rd on h, r 1d 10, July 20th, 

ov . r S ntHm WEWD. h,· , '( gyp y 

l'lOn . 

"l'v'la :nol iii St rt• " s till 
:,.<•II •r 

n K.,nd• l J!I till lmock1.ng '•m 

JO Hollywood 

r l(:C'l)mmPnd. "I ov f th•· nt- r-

[1 on " IL u fin,- book o r' ad 

Contr,, l Br1d.t: · 1-i dotnr, quite a 

bi ( J • .om•· pu lol1.,hi-r-., ;, 1 • th lov • 

f r golf ,k. on bolh . bj •cl.! ,.,.11 

·ll - 1! th •y 'r• hdf-w,y aulht•n-

r;-;:;:-p;b~c-f Fi 

f 
L"brar Forf•ign D pt. I 

e- nl Kosh r Ki h n 
p •ned for J wi h Poor 

of D .trojt, i higM 

Yiddi h Book 
,:.....,~--------_..,_. .. _ , :t !· 

Rhode Islanders 
I TERF. 11 lDOl IJ BOOKS 

Al ich m, S , Alt-nei-Khasrilr,vke 

Fun ri I vk , Fun P ·ch bi.I P -

sach. Fun 2we1 Welter, :x.19801.2147. 

In stunn. Klein m .nsh I~ mil has

hugu.s, x196177. Y ile Solow i; a 

id.i.sher roman. DaTW1n, C., Di op

stamung fun m n.!h n, x60031; De

Foe, D .. RobmM>n. Thcken.s, C., Dt 

sr !eh in Londoner tunn<:. Zwci 

shtedl Dostoevsk.i.i, F M. Der idiol 

Zilch ronol fun tautn hausz. Doyle, 

A. C., Der grester d<:t ktlv. Duma5, 

A., Graf ilontc Kristo. Du M.lurier, 

Tdlby. Emerson., R W., Was iz 

kunst, x970.468. Krantz., Philip, pseud. 

Ganz Amerika, x208.33. lA>ti., Pierre, 

Di fisher fun Island. Sue, E., Der 

ewiger Yud. Remarque, E. M., Aufn 

merv-front kein neies. Der weg, 

iurik. Verne, J ., Goldgruben fun 

K.alifornien. Zola, E. , Genninal. 

D troit July ~ - (JTA)- ln the 

r,rr• ·nc•• of ,yor frunk Murphy 

fill , h<> ,l of ymp· thiU: ,, flv •

f'f'nt ko. ht•r k1 h,·n w ,1. op/n,·d hr•r 

a th,- lkr.h-T,·phtlr, Emwiu-El Syna-

VACATION TIME ... NOW! 
Yes . it's about time to think of Our advice to you is to pack up 

where you are going to spend your pre

cious two weeks. Can't take any chances 

on not having them crammed full with 

pleasure. 

th.row your luggage into your car . 

bring along a friend or two . . . fill up 

with gas and hit the open 

road for 

The Howard House 
It's right in the very Heart of Nature's Wonder

land . . . the White Mountains at Bethlehem, 

New• Hampshire . . . and there's plenty of golf 

and such for those who like the truly great out

doors . . . ancl for those who play tennis, there 

are the championship calibre clay tennis courts 

right on the grounds of 

, 

The HoWard House 

• 

Of course you lmow that ALL food is prepared 

and served with strictest adherence_. to JEWISH 
DIETARY LAWS . . . and it IS delicious. 

You can have just as much food as you want lO 

eat, just as though you were in your own home. 
That's the way everybody feels when they visit 

' 

Howard House 

'Course you don't want to spend ALL your time 

. eating. There are hundreds of trails for lovers of 

horses to follow. Winding in ,and out among the 

mountains. And who is there who doesn't know the 

beauty of the White Mountains? Here at the How

ard House, too, there's dancing in the evening . . . 

and music . . . and chess and checkers and bridge 

. . . and let's not forget the fishing . . , no other 

place like 

The Howard House 
In the Heart of Nature's Wonderland 

' Bethlehem, New Hampshire 
FINE & GOLDFARB, Ownership Management 

WRITE FOR OUR N E W · REDUCED RATES 

---□---

SIXTH JEWISH CANDIDA TE 
ELECTED TO PARLIAMENT 

Bucharest, July 29--(JTA)-A sixth 

Jew has beeo elected to the Rownan

ian P arliament and is a National 

Zaranist candidate, it was learned re
cently. 

The new J ewish Deputy is Aureliu 

Weiss, President of the B'nai B'rith 

in Bucharesl · 

---□---

RABBI WISE OFFICIATES 

AT HERSHFIELD SERVICES 
• 

New York July 29--(JTA)-Fu

neral services were held last Friday 

afternoon for Abraham Hersh.field, 

believed one of the oldest members 

of the New York Bar Association. 

Mr. Hershfield, who was 84 years 

old, had practiced law for more than 

64 years. 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise officiated at 

the services. 

gog · , . .J!l will ~ ;-rv d to aduJ 

for five- c<m . ,,nd to ch1Jdr n for two 

C<•nt.ii 

Spo~ of th • proj ·ct ll-d h;, 

th(:y hav · •cur ·d rmough uppLc to 

run th· kitch"n for a mon h. rv-

1ng mca r·vr,ry day to 300 people 

betw n tho hou of 12 noon and , 

p. m 
Max L. Black, altom-::y, pr id,.nt 

of the group l!J)Onsoring the pro1ect, 

presided at the opening cer •monj • 

Mayor Murphy, who partook of the 

first meal, stated in a bri ,f addrc.-s : 

"This is a splendid example of J w

ish sociaJ con.sciousne&S. Organized 

charities cannot cope with the si ua

tion and it is up to small neighbor

hood groups to care for the needy." 

Rabbi Jo~ph Eisenman was another 

speaker 

---101---

TAK.E LEWIN-EPSTEIN'S BODY 

FOR BURIAL IN PALESTINE 

Detroit, July 29-(JTA)-Mrs. A. M. 

Hershman, surviving daughter of E. 

Lewin-Epstein, noted Zionist pioneer, 

who died in Bad Nauheim, Germany, 

received word recently by cable from 

P alestine that her brothers, Recha

viah and Dr. Samuel Lewin-Epstein, 

left Jerusalem for Germany to join 

their mother, Mrs. Judith Lewin

Epstein, who was at their father's 
bedside when he died. They will take 
with them their father's body for 
burial in Palestine their mother re
turning with them to settle there. The 
Lewin-Epstein.s were on the way to 
Palestine to make their home there 
when Mr. Lewin-E-pstein's death oc
curred. 

Mrs. Hershman is the wife of Dr. 
A. M. Hershman Rabbi for the last 25 
years of Congregation Shaarey Zedek 
of this city. 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON STREET 

--o--

ANNOUNCE REDUCED PRICES 
--o--

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON 
FULL COURSE MEAT DINNER 

FULL COURSE CIDCKEN DINNER 

• 35c 
----50c 

- 85c 

Dairy and a La Carte at All Hours Open from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
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PUG HT OF wonio JEWRy EIGHTEEN- JEWJSH. ARTISANS 

AND THE TASK IT FACES RECEIVE , LVRNJS'fRY AWARDS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

· (Continued frotn P age 1) 
·-~- 'I ' 

' 
surrounded on all sides: figHting its 
tnost desperate batt1~· "fo r sur.rival. If 
you prefer another simile, European 
J ewry is fighting with its back to the 
wall; this wall being the once so for
midable American J ewry. 

One IS appalled by the spectacle of 
his Jawyer told him the United Cigars millions of people who are in con
would never amount to much? 

Did you know that the cas t-om of 
wearing one's hat at prayers does not 
stem of Palesti.ruan, but of Babylon
ian origin? At least, there is no rec
ord of the practice having- originated 
In Palestine. 

stant danger of physical vio lence, 
who are systematically bounded, who 
ar e driven from thei r age- old accus
tomed trades and professions, who 
are subjecled to daily indignities, 
who are mercilessly being dl.spl.aoed, 
as I.hey are, for .installce, in Poland, 
by their more fortu:oate non- J ew h 
fet.low citizens in government monop

WarsaW', J1J.fy Z9-.-.(JTA) - Eigh
teen J e wish artisans are among the 
sevenLy recipients of .go ld medals 
a warded by th'e M.lll.i.stry of T rade and 
Ind ustry to artisans who have suc
ces.sfully engaged i.n their vocations 
fo r more than twenty- five years. 

The awards wer made at a festive 
ceremony in which the Minister of 
Commerce partici pated. The latter 
highly lauded the acluevements of 
J ewish artisans who. he said, have 
con tributed greatly to the revival f 
P olish economic life. 

---10---

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
J\nnum, payable in advance 

Speaking about J ack Schwartz, as 
we did at the beginning ol this di -
sertation, did you know th~re are 
more Schwartz~ in the New York 
telephone directory th.an Levr. ? 

olies, anti-Semihc co-<>peratives, de- JEW] ff J D 
nied under t:he numerus cl us. the 
op-portunity lo enter the~ liberal pro
Ie ions, excluded frwn th munici
pal and stale civil servj s, b rred 
from ace to state credits on foot 
ing of qu.ahty w1lh non-Jew tc., 
elc ,-a Pf..'Ople unable to cuntlnue ill! 
·xistcnc-t: in land where they h.av, 
been dom1cil d for c nturi nd y t 

T TRIAL 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writera. 

As a Schwartz. mys eU, J tad to 
why so many ehose !. uch ;_\ moniker, 
but then why di d so many led 
Goldberg ? R1ght. now, J hould thhuc: 

Paris, July 29 - (JTA.) - Eugen 
Dr yfu.s, lhe f mow J ·wuh iudg , 
wa · the pre 1dinfi1 offk r at th tri I 
of th lay r of Pr Jdenl P ul Do u -
rntr,-Corguloff 
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Calendar 
1932, 

ROSH CHODESH AB .. . . .. .. . . ........... . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB .... . .... .. .. . ..... ............ THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

5693 - 1932-33 1932 

ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 
1ST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINl ATZERETH ...... . .. . ... ..... ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . SUNDAY, OCT . 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... . . .... .... .. .. MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WED NESDAY, NOV. 3-0 
1ST DAY CHANUK.AH . .. .... .. . . ........... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

1933 
FAST OF TEBETH . ... . .. . ..... . . .. . ............ S UNDAY, J AN 7 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ... . .............. SATURDAY, J AN. 28 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 27 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . , .............. TUESDAY, MARCH 28 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . ... ... ... . . . . .. . ..... MONDAY, APRIL 17 
r- osH CHODESH IY AR ... . .. . ...... .. .... THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
: AG B:oMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDA Y, MAY 14 
.l' OSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26 
13T DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 
: .0SH CH0DESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 25 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .. . . . ... ...... .. . .......... TUESDAY, JULY 11 
::10SH CH0DESH AB .... . .. .... . ..... ..... . .. MONDAY, J ULY 24 
FAST OF AB .............................. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ..... . .......... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

5694 - 1933-311 1933 
ROSH HASH ON AH ................ . . .. . . . . THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 
Y0M K.IPPUR ...... . . .. . .. .. .... . ........ .. . S ATURDAY, SEPT. 30 

- SUMMER CAMPS FOR CHILDREN 

The dark ages for children, when they were to be seen and 
put out of mind, have passed. Modem parents, educated by con
temporary research reports and studies, have begun to r ealize 
that the most important years of any individual's li fe are those 
before and during adolescence. Then is laid the found ation for 
health and good conduct. Whatever is neglected in childhood is 
seldom if ever repaired in the life of the adult. 

Most parents understand the training of children today far 
better than the parents of a few decades ago. Those children 
who have intelligent fathers and mothers are fortunate. Those 
who have paren~ of average means are also blessed. There are 
a great number, however, who have either no parents at all, or 
who have fathers in such poor circumstances t~at they must 
forego all the health-building recreations of normal children. 

For these children, .as well as for a variety of others, many 
organizations have been dqing a vital and splendid work. The 
Providence Section, Council of Jewish Women, have helped 
eleyen needy girls of the city by sending them to the Golden 

I 

Ring Camp of the Workmen's Circle, at Ashland, Massachusetts. 
The~e these undernourished children are able to make up in 
a measure for their deficiencies by lenty of exercise. fresh air 

and good food. , 

For children of better circumstances the Boy and Girl Scout 
Organizations offer valuable camp life at a small expense. For 
those parents who desire an added but in no measure a more 
desirable yrestige, there are innumerable expensive and exclu
sive camps. Children do not need to be unhealthy from lack of 
wholesome camp life in our present age. 

It is the needy child , however, who needs the camp life most 
and who most frequently must forego it. At home, he has had 
to suffer privations in_ food and clothing; and he has too often 
achieved a morbid maturity for which there is no remedy but 
care-free play and the sweet forgetfulness of childish enthusiasms. 
Such needy children can be saved 'from growing up to be weak 
and inefficient, and eventually dependent on society, if only some 
effort is made when they are young to give them a foundation 
of health and a wholesome mental outlook. Charitable organiza
tions should develop this kind of child welfare work during the 
summer months with a special emphasis on· communal camps for 
young people. The schools look after them during the winter; 
but some agencies should be formed to care for their needs dur
ing the invaluable months of the summer. 

Ice-berg wouJd have been much bet 
te r. Or think of a per.ion ch~ lng
a ~ like Slomovitz. denl d the opportunity of immir, - hope calling for the xer I , on the 

lion to other mor-c t.ol~ranl . hor . P rt of J ,w · h I ·ad • th., world ov r 

Did you know th.at • ve ry Ortho
dox Ch~Jogical seminary recently was 
sul'J)rised t.o receive from one or It 
graduates the "semkha" it h.id con
fe rred ? The Jn'~duate b accepted 
n Reform pulpit in Ch.ie 10. Wh y h 
had to send back his "11em lcha" we 
don't know-but anyway he djd. 

Th c nomic 1lu on o( Europ-• n of II th c ut,on, for~ 'ght, vi.sion 
J ewry 111. y be swnm ·d Ill) lhU.>: nd cour,, of which th •y r,.. 

There a conx.iou.s. w 11-pl nn1•d •f- capabl •, 
fort und r w y t r ,pt..c • th J •w - -----

in comm •r nd tr d wllh non
J cws. On lh . oth r h d , l would 

•m a.-s lhouJUi th ntlr • 1•c<>nomic X 
Fun ral DirP to r arid. 

Ojd you kn-Ow thnt th e old ports 
writer i.n the count·r y ls a Jew? Non 
othe r than i Goodfri e nd. II tem 

ructun• of Lh w rid, p·1rt11.,.d ;rly 
th t ph.o . of it r •I ung U> cornrn ·re•• 
ond trade, i und rl{oln , profound 
chang Wh ·lh ·r · .a rl.' ult of nnt1-
Serrul1c dJ~imm tion or bee ,w ,. of 
obJectlv · conditJon world J wry , 
fac •d with " U..gl(t:rm l p-rr,bl •m of 
•conotnlc rt!..idJu .. t :nl The- rurr nt 
un •mpk,yment with whkh th,, world ' 
i fo e ·d t.o<l..y may bf!' •ly ;; \Im •d 
to be t mpornry ph n()rn ·non th.it 

Embalmer 

back lo th~ day of bar] 
Known as the hi~torl n of e ba lL 

He te ll one to m e a bout the UttJe 
boy who u.sed t.o g t very hlgh mar 
In h.u. classes, when aJ I of a udd n, 
there w !lfi n pre<"'ipi tou d dine. 

"Wha t's th e matter?" k d hh 
papa. 

'Well ." re pli ed the youn.ici.t •r, •·the 
boy who sat nex t to me h 
mo ved." 

And did you kn ow: 
Tha t Kon.r, d BeT ovici hu~ re tu rn 

from pa in? 
That tho Ml. . B ·r ovi ci b warb li ng 

gypsy son over he ya dJ o? 
That limi, the dnu f{ ht r of the 

noted onti dan, Meye ro w itz.. c r h d 
ul r l to he another Clara Bow? 
· Thot the on f Rox is wrl tin~ for 

the movie ? 
Tha l William F ox wiU M>On b •come 

President of Paramoun t PictuY ? 
Tha t th e Chairman of the Demo

cratic Stat e Comm it l e in I la a hu 
et ls aod Magi t rate Jona h Go ld! tein 

of ew York arc cousins? 
Tha t a delegation of J ewi b oran~e 

!!r ower from P al esti ne ar due for 
British Imperial ConJer ence a l O t
tawa? 

Toa l tenni court are being bui lt at 
the H ebrew ni ei-s ity in J e ru<;aJem? 

---0---
SKS CHIEF RA BBI HERTZ TO 

AID IN ffiISH CO 'TROVER Y 

London, J uly 29-(JTA - George 
Lansbury. leader of the Labor P arty, 
recently telegraphed to Chief Rabbi 
J oseph Hertz, together with the Pope 
and_ the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
asking them, in the name of religion. 
to join togeth er and intervene and 
mediate in the "senseless" dispute on 
arbitration between Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

The Jewish Telegraphic A~ency 
learns that the Chief Rabbi will not 
in all likelihood_ act upon this re 
ouest inasmuch as he considers po
litical activities of such a nature out
side the scope of his activ ities 

Some amusement was caused by Mr. 
Lansbury's appeal to the Chief Rabbi, 
which called for the "application of 
Christian principles which alone can 
save both people from sheer bar
barism." 

---□--
ADDRESSES WOMEN OF U. S. 

ON NATIONAL PROBLEMS 

New York, July 29-(JTA)-Estelle 
M. Sternberger of New York CHy, has 
accepted an invitation to deliver a se
ries of three addresses on national 
problems, over broadcasting Station 
WINS. , 

The final address in the series, to be 
delivered Wednesday noon, Aug. 3rd. 
at 12:45 o'clock (E. D. S.) , will be on 
the subject, ' 'Keeping an Eye on Your 
Government." , 

The club women of the country. as 
well as men and youth, are submitting 
questions and comments, expressing 
their points of view on the topics con
sidered. A selected number of these 
comments are read during the broad-
casts. • 

---01---
LIEUT. GOV. H. H. LEHM4N 

STARTS ON TOUR OF STATE 

Albany, July 29- (JTA) - Lieut. 
Gov. Herbert H . Lehman started on · 
his three-day tour of inspection of 
state institutions. · 

The tour, it is believed, will inaug
urate his drive to win the nomination 
for governor. It is expected that Col. 
Lehman, who has the support both 
of Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Alfred E. Smith. will make for
mal announcement of his candidacy 
very shortly. 

d • tin •d O<>n ·r c;,r l..ats:r to find 1 
,o lut1on, t.hi: doom of lh • J ·w1 .h 
rad r , huw ·V1;r, · ·o lo h v • th,, 

in£:xor bl ·n of ' d•·cn· · c,( h1 -
l ry 

In th•· .:,b .--n~ of th vu 1 · • which 
the- n w c:oun tri .,, tHlca· prov1d •cl for 
th 1.: 1ck ,,c,Jnomy c,f Eur _p. .;in J •wry, 

prubl1:m 1.5 er,·.- ·d that r. uut. , a 
h1::ro ic , llort on th p;,rt of orw .ruz,.,! 
wl<:rm:.il1on;,I J ·wry 

'1· ..irr, umv1Uing to fo1mul l4·. in 
:.adv:i.nct f thi:, C •n;,va Confor •nv,, .o 
d r cut progri.lffi fo r th · dt:libn .. t1r~n 
f ri World J<:w· h Ccmgrt: W 

D M M"TS 
EXC£.LLENT EQ ur MENT 

--REF! NED SERVICE 
''The Jew h ndtrtAker" 

l4.6- l56 R D LL 'fflU.'T 
T e l phone OExt.er 80!) 

T lltE B s 
L. II. BOROD 

r~.ili~ fuJJy th muny difficultH•, 
C()nn t.ed with th· .ill lmf)"lru..nl 
qu . tion of th· obiccliv,~ uf ,h,, con~ 
gr1e:,,. Wt art: oonvmced ha ;, 
modi.Lb v1v ·ndi will bi:· .. rriw:d 1.1l 
a t th · G, r,,,v., Cr,nfon,nc • · mod 

r -·o --:u-cr:o s-r 
i OP1'IC L CO., 1 C. . 

St.J wide .is to pt:rmil thf: pr pond r
ant ma jurity of J •Ni h opm1on o .:.ic
commod&t 11.selJ to it 

RC$pon\ibility of merican J •wYy 
Ame rican J ewry into who h,m<l.., 

th l t:adi.: hip lu.s pa . •d since tb<: 
outbr eak oJ the World War must of 
necessity assume i m~ pable r -
sponsibili ty to lead world J •vrry in its 
qu s tion for a happier and nobler 
l.ife. Does not the road t.o it Ii 
through the e!:i lablishmf:nt of a cen
tral world-wide responsible J ew1s h 
a uthority? The propon nt.s of the 
congress idea in America have the 
undivided and whole-hearted support 
of the leading figures of the principal 
Jewries of Europe and elsewhere. As 
a matter of record, the leaders of the 
J ewish communities of P oland, Rus
ia, Rownania, Lithuania, Latavia, 
etc., met with a delegation of the 
American J ewish Congress at a con-
ference in J uly, 1931, in Basle, Switz
erland. for the purpose of determin
ing the wisdom of launching the con 
gress movement It was t he con 
sensus of opiruon of the leade rs pres
ent at that conference that the t ime 
is ripe for taking the preliminary 
steps looking towards the realiza tion 
of this dream of the Jewish people 
the World Jewish Congress. ' 

The movement for a World Jewish 
Congress is at on ce a challe nge and 

I P RESCRIPTION 
f OPTI IAN 

J A rtificial Human Eyes 
j 188 Em pire S tceet 

! ~=~n_: __ :,~:.~3 
LET 

JO, EPI-f KELLER 
Help You WHh Your 
LIFE IN URANCE 

PRO BLEM 
Su.ite 311, ew In dustrial 

Trust Building 
Phones: G 0787 - BR 6234-W 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS OF 

CASUALTY and FIRE 

J. ~ ERNSTOF 
94 Dorrance St. GAspee 0031 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-! FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

ONE 
WAY 

ROUND 
TRIP 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

15 min. service 50c 90c 
hourly service 1.00 (4rides) 3.00 
4 trips daily 2.00 3.SO 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of 
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

ROCKNE SIX 
y OU Get Away First - and y OU Stay First 

• In the Smartly Styled Rockne 
Long Wheelb8;8e-~ee Wheeling _and Fully Synchronized Shifting

Automatic SWitch Key Starting-4 Point Cushioned Power 
ALL AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

H. W. TY AS COMP ANY 
235 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. GAspee 3121-3122 

,, 
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.Rhode 1lsla~::-'j e-wish · ·· 
·war V-etera~s ·-~ttend 

Dorchester lnstallatiQn 

ning -P.~ , ihr, Bay .. Sta~ Department :r ._ • S 
of tlie ..:fdl-ganization in Dorchester, '.1.Julll8 ugarman, w~H-
M~r :u~~r:f~r ~e Rhode Wand 'Known Undertaker, Dead 
Post., No, _23, at ;100 Niagara street, 
were ii\spected on :l'aonday evening 
by Past Comsriander-In-Chief Juli',IS 
S. Bei-g,· e'C). route to Boston. He is a 
m

1
embe~,o~. the. revr York State Sen .:. 

, , -Sev:eral , R.hoae J.sJ.and< -.Jewish War 
V,eterans, led - l:>Y, ·: S,ta~, Cqmmander 
Herman M. Davi~ attended the in
.st.allation of o,fiiceis 'on Monda.y eve- ate. . 

STUDEBAKER 
Builder of Champions - Pioneer of Free Wheeling 

APPOINTS 

: Louis Sugarman, pioneer wider
taker of this city, and fathet of Max 
Sugarman, died here Monday at his 
home, 17 Pleasant streel Mr. Sugar
man was born in Russia, the son of 
William and Rebecca Sugarman. 

He came to this country, fifty-four 
years ago and settled immediately in 
Providence. He was prominent as an 
active member of many organiza tions, 
including the Congregation , Sons of 
Zion, Bichor Cholom Lodge, L 0 . B. 
A., the Hebr ew Free Loan Associa 
tion, and many others. 

He is survived by his widow , Mrs. 

Mr.-Mrs. N. S. Joachim 
Entertain in Honor of 

Mr.-Mr . Robert Barrie 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. J oachim 
entertained a t a dinner at their home 
on 85 Savoy street in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barrie, who ob 
serve d their twentieth wedding anni
versary, last Thursday evening. 

The table was mo artistically 
de-cor a d with roses and dahlias. 
Souvenira of hand-painted linen tray' 
cloths were given each guest by the 
hosts. During ilie course of the eve
ning, Mr . Barrie entertained with 
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News 

Sumner and All en Woolf, twin sons 
of Mr. and Mrs- Woolf, and sever al 
flu te solos by Robert Barrie, Jr., 
which were very well received. Mas
te r Gerald J oachim, two and one- half 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs, N. 
J oachim, gave a most enl.ertain.ing 
program of songs and recitations. 

The guesl.s of honor received many 
beautiful gilts and gave as favor3 
hand-painted sta.ine<l glass novelties, 
which were painW!d by Mr. Barrie. 

---<□---
Bridge for Hada · a.h 

to be Held Tue day o n 
frs. Michaelson' , Lawn 

FOSS-HUGHES CO. of R. I. 

Jennie Sugarman ; fi ve sons, William, 
Max, Philip, Rubin and Abraham: all 
of this ci ty, and four daughters, M:rs. 
Benjamin Hyman and Mrs. Lena 
Wexler of Providence, and .Mrs. Al 
Seman and Mrs. Philip Brown of New 
York, humorous stori~ The gu ts of --

206 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

The funeral took place at 3 o'clock 
Tues day afternoon from, his home, 47 
Pleasan t s treel BuriaJ was in Lln
coln P ark Cemetery. 

honor re<:e1ved many beautiful gilts. A bridge wil l be held on Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Barn were also n- alternoon, Aug. 2, t 2 o'cl k, for 

tertained at a Juncbeon and bridg th bi!nefi of th Provid n~ Chop
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wooli at t r of Ha1;1AS:,ai1 on the I wn of . 
th ir home on Abbott l, on Samu l 1cha~ n' horn , 12 T.ilcott 
Wednesday vening. Covens str~l, Ba.rrin~tQn. Sev .ral o her al-

PROVIDENCE, R. I. -
Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It In 
The Jewish H, rald 

laid for 20 gu ts. f • wilJ be held on I.hut d y al I.he 
A musical program was pn: 'nl xi, other rei r for Hadassah 

consisting of nov ·Jty dances by l.SS Mrs. Micbae on 1$ ch rman of ar
Eunice Wooll , ngs nd dances b-y ranl{ mt-n and h will ix, a&. ted 

As Studebaker Distributors -_.,.-_- _----_- _--_- _- _- _--_- _- _--_- _- ______ __::.._ ______ .,:... by M Mon-1 .Bttber, Mrs. D vid 

I ~ n.ser, M S.unu l YoW'lp. , Mn. 

FOR THE EDDIE EISENBERG PIEGLE 

State of Rhode Island ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIEND THE OPENING OF 

--o-- THE PRE.SSING SHOP 
SPECIAL DJ.SPLAY 43 ABORN ST., Betw en W tm.ln.! t•er ood )Vashingion 

I 

Afternoons and Evenings of 
ALL GARME T 5•5c 
Cleansed and Pr ·ed 

UIT. 
d 25C 
WAJT 

STUDEBAKER MODELS 

SPECIAL OFFER 
FOR JHREE DAYS ONLY 

July 28, 29 and 30 
l I 

$ 

For Yollr Worn Tires 

HERE'S WHY 
~ 

WeareswampeC, with calls 
for partly used tires. Our 
used tire stock has been 
shot to pieces. Right now 
this shortage puts a mar
ket value on used tires 
that enables us to offer 
you tremendous allow- , 
ances toward the price of 
new Goodyears - largest 
selling tires ~n the ,world. 
If you act quickly you can 
sell us the miles left in 
your worn tires at 

FULL CASH VALUE 

Now your worn tires are 
w,orth more OFF than 

ON your car. 

USED TIRE 
-BUYERS 

Sensational Allow
ances for Three Days 

Only on Latest, Finest, 
New-

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHERS 
ancl PATHFINDERS 

LiFetime Guaranteed Super
twist Cord Tires-Fresh Stock 
-All Firsts ... Greatest 

, Goodyear Values in 
I 

Thirty 

Summers. 

• 

• • 
Similar Allowances on Alf Sizes. 

Exchange 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 Tires. 

Free Mounting. 

EJ ' ·, 

SEE WHAT YOUR WORM 
TIRES ARE WORTHI 
~ Look At The-se Generova ~ 
T Allowances T 

Allowances on 

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 

SIZE Eada n.. 
4. W-21._. •1.9s 
4.S0-20._. 2.-00 
4.50- 21._ 2. OS 
4.75-19.-. :l,3S 
4.75- 20_ . :1.40 
s .00-19___ :i.4s 
5 .00-2 -· 2.4s 
5.25-18___ :z.. 7S 
5.25--19.- :i.so 
5.25-20_ 2,.85 
s.25-2L. 2.~o 
5.50- 17._. 3.10 
5.50-18_ . 3. lS 
5.50-19__ 3.20 
5.50-20_ 3.2s 
6-<J0-17_ 3.so 
6.00-18_ 3,SO 
6.00-19._. 3,SS 
6.00-20_ 3.•o 
6.00-2L 3.•s 
6.50-17_ "430 
6.50-19_ 4.40 
7 .00-18._ 4.50 

Allowances on 

GOODYEAR· 
PATHFINDER 

SIZE EachTir. 

4.40-21._. 11.ss 
4.50-20._ t.60 
4.50-21- 1.•~ 
4.75-19_ 2.00 
4.75-20_ 1.00 
4. 75-21__ 2.00 
5.00-19- 2.10 
5.00-20_ 1.10 
,5.00-21._ z.10 
5.00-22- 1.30 
5.25-18.- 2.zs 
5.25-19.- 2.35 
5.25-20._ 1.,40 

5.25-21.- 1.4S 
5.S0-18_ 2.so 
5.50-19.- 1.SS 
6.00-20- 3.30 
6.00-21- 3.40 
6.00-22._ 3.ss 

S.-i of-& 

.,.ao 
e.oo 
e.z.o 
'9.40 
.... o 
... ,o 
9.IO 

11.00 
tt.2·0 
11.40 
11.flo 
12 .. 40 
12.60 
12.80 
13.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.20 
14-40 
14.60 
17.20 
., .• o 
t9.oo 

S..tof4 

••.zo •. ,o 
6.60 
a.oo 
a.oo 
a.oo 
a.40 
8-40 
s.40 
9.30 
•. oo 
•• 40 
••• o 
49.ao 

10.00 
10,29 
13.u 
13.6<0 
14.n 

The exchanged tires ~o on 
eale to you as fast as they 
are taken off and in
spected. Come take your 
pick. Depend on us to 
treat you riiht on prices. 

Dorf ee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 Broad Street 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

Jona Gold n~rg, Mrs. Ill .S.- r, 
Mrs. H~nry Turoff, M 8.lmu , t 
Fl zbaum und M . Albt•rt Wc·in •r 

---D--
Fo lli ·, Beuuty Shoppf' 
Offer Gt·nuin rle 
P crrnan ~n t W av~ for 3 

An • 11c • nt •r, t to 
J •wi •n 1 • m de by 
th· F Ii i ,· t"i1 of 11n of-
f, ,r of nui P,·rm nl"nt 

for tnrl"'(: 
Ro ;] .,r! · •111 wn-
th,, F'1> lli•· i Shopp.·, 

c 1t,-d on t r of h 
1 Arc .. d ·, th•· Outlt-t 

ny, :..Lo , ·nlir1• ly 
pm ·nt cha ~-d 

X ,,r • Ill 

·nd. 
•CJ in JIUJ.1l''nl 

0111, ., , ly S p,,· 111 
' · . hwn fo r1o1 l. 

cur, tnmmmf,(, ,, w,- 11 
.. ny y tr· m(• ~ Ap-
m m;,d · by .Jhn~ 
tauo 

'RTH.E I 

J ·r ;ii •m, July 29- (JTAJ - The 
Piih lm•· Rr:vLiQn1 t Council dr·cid •d 
r •c ·n ly to d m;:,nd th<- r • 1~:, Ion 
of M i Cr m;,n f.tnd Ro rt U.-h
th m from thr• World E.x1•c-ut.1v,., o( 
th Rev 10n r!I nior, 

To,: c uncil .il '.J demnnili. lhii l the 
R,-v1 ionist m >m ~r, of th Ac-t1ons 
Comm1tt•-e rr,.,_ ii.:n 11 the C r,, raJ 
Council of th,, World Z1oni t Or~ani -
zat1on fail to r<:J ct the Fr nch r ,
p()rt and 1f I n,tgou& t , .vith the gov
ernmen on ccrtaln r commendations 
in the n:port. 

R I ,' 
ENDIAid M 

J . rusalem, July 29--(JTA) - One 
year's imprisonm •n t was the s<:ntence 
impossed by the court r ecen tJy upon 
he Arab who se t fire to a threshing 

floor near Zichron Jacob in June. 

IR WAL' HOPE ANNOUNCES 
£ 1500 GIFT AT FRUIT SHOW 

J affa, J uly 29-(J TA) - The first 
Palestine fruit show opened here 
con tained four hundred varieties of 
fruit on display. 

The occasion was utilized by the 
High Commissioner, Sir Arthur Gren
fell Wa uchope, to announce his gift 
of £1200 to establish a horticultural 
station at F arradyia, near Safad. 

Sir Arthur aJso made an addi tional 
gift of £300 for th e establishment of 
village school ga rdens. 

VIENNA STREETS TO BE 
NAMED AFTER TWO JEWS 

Vienna, July 29 - (JTA) - The 
Streets Corrunission of the Vienna 
Council has decided to name two 
streets after the late Dr. Leon Kell
ner, who was Professor of English 
Literature at Czernowitz University, 
and after the late Professor Leopold 
Oser of Vienna University. 

---....□---
LODZ KEHil,LAH NOT TO 

PARTICIPATE IN CONFERENCE 

Lodz, July 29-(JTA)-The Jew:ish 
community here recently decided 
against participation in the World 
Jewish Conference. 

The conference is scheduled to open 
in Geneva on Aug. 14th. 

---101----
J E WISH DEAN OF COMMERCIAL 

HIGH SCHOOL IS RE-ELECTED 

Berlin, July 26--(JTA)-The Jew
ish Dean of the Commercial High 
School in Berlin, Moritz Julius Bonn, 
was recently re elected to serve for a 
second term. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for thia page MUST be in thiJi office by Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

, .. ·- - - - -i- -7 r ll_lli_CI_KI_ 
• I 

"For Quality and Service" 
TRIAL OF PEASANTS ACCUSED 
OF LOOTING SHOPS AND HOMES PERSONAL Women Pioneer ~, Club 

to Hold Bridg e at 
Shawo111 t Bea Ii Aua. 9 E. S. CRANDALL'S 

Dl\IRY 
Czernowitz July 29-(JTA) - The 

trial of thirty peasants of the village 
of Baletcheanu, accused of attacking 
Jewish inhabitants and looting the 
shops and homes of more thp.n 100 
Jewish families in 1930, opened here 

SOCIAL 
Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER11 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
D.EXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 
' 

Thursday. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar K elmer and son, 
Bernard Harold, of Glenham street, 
have left on an extended motor trip 
to Chicago, MinneapoJjs and Western 
Canada. , 

Mrs. David Gubernick accompanied 
them to Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr and Mrs. Albert 0 . Leif of 

Lauriston slre t announce the en 
gagemen t of th ir daughle r, Miss Es
telle Lei f, to Mr Lloyd E. Bliss, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. fauric W. Bliss, of 
Montague str >e l 

• .. • 
Mr. 011d Mrs. J ul.! Kauimdn of 

~ Worrell Studio ~ 
~ * ~ 

Harri t slre t announce th., birth of 
a da ugh ter, Marilyn Sandra Kaufm n, 
on J uly 2L 

Mrs. Kf!ufman i th 
Ann Ed lman · 1~s. Decorating e Furnishings 

Miss Ro lc•i> D. Waldman and 
·Nrcely Machinelroned '$1 SHIR.TS C.OllAR 
104 fictrd 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAffiY CO. 

HILLTOP ICE CREAM 
PARLOR 

Just below East Greenwich 
on the left 

ICE CREAM SUNDAES 
MILK DRINKS 

Car Service-Tables on Porch 
Drive down over the week-end and 
Enjoy the "Cream of Quality" in 
the many delicious flavors. 

HOME MA.DE 

112 POINT STREET 

GA.6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting -.- Wall Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES 0 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

E.stimates Cheerfully Furnished 

IF LOCKED OUT 
DEXTER 8868 

E. C. YOW 
DEPENDABLE 

Auto Keys of AU IGnds, Lock 
Repairing, Grinding and Sharpen
ing, Edge Tools, Shears, Lawn 
Mowers, Knives; None Too Big, 
None Too Small. 

342 Weybosset St. Near Empire 

ICE CREAM 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 FJavor.s of Ice Cream and Sh er bet, Including Many 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

Fresh 

A'-11 TW~ EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Attleboro Line 

Ros P. Kurtzer .:ire ndmg 
s ummer a t N wpo rt . . . . 

Mrs. Samuel Rig ·lh 
str t, Pawtuck t, i 
w ,ek-end with h r . Elm r and 
Milton Rige lha up ot Cw-np Brunon1i.l, 
Comish. Ia ine: 

Mrs. Rig ·lhoup wO!l accoml),d.rue-d 
on th, motor lnp by M1 & th r 
Rig U,.a upt, Mr J ocob Schinag l &nd 
Esth r Solomon. 

• • 
All pr pa rations ar, •ing com-

pleted for th danc • Lo b<• giv ·n by 
the Ladies' Hebrew Fr~ Loan 
ciation, on Oct. 16, ;.t Rhodc1,-on-th •
PawtuxeL 

Mrs. David Sallzman, ctu.irman., and 
her committ,e ar progr •. ing with 
the arrang ments for th da.nc . 

Announcem nl has tx:en mad that 
applica tions and paym •nt.s or ac
cep ted a t the orgaruzation's hcad
q uarters. 37 W eybo t st very 
Thursday af ternoon, from 2 to 4 
o'clock . 

• • • 
Miss Freda Simon of Camp street 

is spending a week's vacation at the 
Ma plehurs t Hote l, Bethlehem, N. H., 
as the guest of the Brenn rs. 

Miss Simon was the winner of the 
Queen Esther contest held in March 
under the auspices of the Associate<! 
Y. W. and Y. M. H. A 's of New Eng 
land. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samue l P . Lazarus of 

256 Niagara street announce the birth 
of a son at the Miriam Hospital. 

• • • 1, 

Rabbi and Mrs. Meier Lasker of 
4 Dayton, 0 ., are visiting Mrs. Lasker 's 

• ...,.....,_,...,,__...,._,_,_..,__,.....,._._.,_.._...,.._,,._,_._.._.....,_,. _____ ::- oarents. Mr. and Mrs. Al ter Bayman, 
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Korb Bakery Products 
DeJiveries Made to All Beaches 

and Narragansett Pier 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders 

..,. 

II 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Mffk ' from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Telephone East Prov. 201>1 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

r PAWTUCKET, R~ I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
s:3o - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

MEN'S 
SUITS 

O'COATS 
TOP

COATS 

SPECIAL 
75c 

CLEAN RITE 

LADIES' 
COATS 

Plain 
SILK 

DRESSES 
and SUITS 

CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC. 
5 Broad · Street 

GASPEE 9565 FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 

of Reynolds avenue. 
Mrs. Lasker was before her mar

riage, Miss Sylvia Bayman. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weiss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Weiss en tertained a t 
a lawn party at the Pilgrim cottage, 
Coles Station, Conimicut, Sunday af
ternoon. 

The guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Koret, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Herman Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Zuckerman, and son, the Misses Rose 
Weiss. Bernice Koret, Ida B erger, 
Harry Lazarus and Harry Koret, from 
New York. 

• • • 
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Rubinovitz, 

who were married recently, have re
turned- f:fom their w~dding trip to At
lantic City, ·and will make their home 
in CanibJ:idge, :Mass. 

Mrs. Rubiriovitz was before her 

I marriage Miss Gertrude Billincoff. 
daughter of Mrs. S . Billincoff, of this 

· city. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bronstein 
of Bay avenue, Oakland Beach, will 
have as guests for the summer, Mrs. 
Sydney Eisenberg and family of Jer
sey City, N. J. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bader and Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Rotmer, all of this city, 

Home
the Store 
the Office 
Building 
the 
Factory 
Call 
Gaspee 
9768 
for 
Estimate 

National Awning and Decorating Co. 
220-222 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

have returned horn from. a stay at 
the Hotel Ludy, A tlantic City, and th 
Hote l Commodore, N w York. 

• • 
MISS Ev lyn Lllz.arus of this city 

r ct-ntly was gues of Mis Lllhan 
De Magistris of Oakland &.tch 

• • 
Mr and lrs_ J o. an 

Riv 'de had .ts g-u t w 
(r d m W Jr .. ,n 

Mr [or on. all ci ty. 
• • 

M . William n 
tty bndg,.. on J;i 

r,t h r umm •r 
Thi· l'\l t, pr n 

Uowlng ; 

, il 

' rg 
J 1k 
Don.1 l lor 

r Til 
-"I ·r. 

ni1· F •I 
b1•rg. Mr 
Sh ·rrru,n u 

11,r, 

r 
whQ 1'1 

a Mo 
w~ k, 
city, & 

A spt:cml pri 

M 

I tz<•r oi l 
w(.-r t· 

d lJy Mr . 

ndmg · 
fx•, C 

d M~ Kra 
Woodbox 

• • 
r - &,njamin b. h of 

Orms n ,rt, n.tnl{ Mr. 
. h'a , H.,rry HuJ~rn, 

&:acb, cJnda. 
• • • 

Miss Molli Weber of Rive id had 
as g ue la.!!t w :t.>k., M13s Efoanor 
Seltu:r nd Mas E v lyn W n U:in of 
t.hls city 

• • 
Mr. and Mn; Benjamw R.iffkln of 

Longmeadow ar entertaining M 
Olga Phi.JL.ps of P awtucket 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip V. Marcus 

and family of Morris avenue have 
opened their cottage, "Remembrance," 
on Spring street, Block I land. 

They had aa guests the past week, 
Mrs. BenjamJn Silverman and daugh 
ter, Lynette, of Hartford, Conn, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben jamin Alper of 

Pumgansett s treet announce the birth 
of a daugh ter , Sally Ann A lper, on 
July 25. ... • • 

The Women Pion rs' Club will 
sponsor a bridge al Sh m t Beach 
on Tu •:,day aft rnoon, u l( 9, wilh 
Mr Louii; Smirn n · r ·. Arthur 
Eins in., a. -chai U'\ char,.t 
RS· 1;,t d by M . . Sumu,•I Korb and 
Mr. Hurry Fin b ·rg 

A brid • f h, Wom n Pio 
b 111 aJ J.x. ht!ld on Tu 

•m n. A . J.6, 011 ~ . H Bro-
k Luwn. High.lund v nu,, Bar
lun B~ . w 
I b,• in 

, pr · of 
~~~ h• 
<•n who ; p-

diu of P _ 

--o 
K , fncr-R il◄ •r 

·11 
( -

L1lli,,n R1t,·r, dnugh •·r of r. 
Phili f I l•J, 0 Tuylor 

t.r,• • , w,,, unll,·d tn m II n 11!(1· wilh 
Mr, hi Kofn..:•r, . n of I Jr nd r . 
Z Kllffl,,r. <.i DudJi:y tn• l 1,n Jn l 
W,·dn, d ,y M.- •nmi,:. ·,t Ztnr1', B1,n -
uH l:L.Jl. ibbt Jo hu, ·m ·r of-

licw((•d 
'Mi br1d · w 1 1tl 1·nd•·d by h,.r i -

J K 1y i ,- r, ,,. mnid f honor, 
;ind fiv ,, britl1• m,,1d! Ir . lly 
Mu..siuck Mr Snr 1h Adl,,r, r . J1 ,

l K ffi ·r, M . Chrirl , t •1ngold 
nd I Kath,•ri o,, Stn,.m1rh. Th . 

Ix: l mrrn wr, J r>;F•ph Kortir.k ond Lh<; 
~ h ·r w r Irvin, AcllN, AJ h
mck, ChFtrl•· St 1np;o ld, Irvin~ Koi
~-r ,nd Mr,x Pedlinkt:n. 

Ti,,- hr1d,· wor • a gown of wh1ll~ 
,, tin rind ,, lull · v ·d w,d currwd a 
how1•r bouq u.N of wh1 IJ· ro . ,,nd 

vr..JJ,-.y lib ,. The m Jd of honor wu 
gown e:d in hell pink · tln · nd crr-pe 
and c .. rri d pinJ.: ro · . Colonu,J 
bouq u W(·re C.tITl d by Uu, bridl's
mn1cL 

Mr . Riter w- gown{-(j 1n black 
lace and wC>r a Cl>r1ag • c, f pmk ro ~ 
W'ld w _t Pf:a&. M Koffi · r a lso 
wore bl - ck I c , and a cors..g.. of 
sw ·c t peru. and ro _ . 

About 150 gu1·st.'I atte-nded th . re
ception from New York, Ball1mor , 
AtJantlc City and lhi3 clly 

Mr. and M . Koffler le ft on c, w~d
d.Lng trip to Atlan tic City, 'ew York., 
Baltimor and Wai,h lngt,:>n and wiJ1 
res ide a t 126 Dudl~y str et upon theu
r etu.rn.. 

family of this city will be at Oakland 
Beach fo r the aB-On. 

• • • 
fiss CeaJ &hrei ber has lef t for Old Miss Lillian Berman entertained at 

Orchard Beach to visit he r sis ter, Mn!. her summer hom at Rive . ide last 
Ben jamin Sorgman, who is spending Saturday evening at a bridge in honor 
several weeks ther e. of Miss Sophia Horovitz, who r -

• • .. turned to her home on R1 versicle 
Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Granoff of Drive,• New York, after a week- end 

Eaton street announce the birth of visit ~th h er mother , Mrs. Rebecca 
twin sons, Lawrence and · Frederick, HoroV1tz. . 
on J une 27. . The. rooms were attractively deco-

Mrs. Granoff was before h er mar- r ated m a c?lor schem~ of brown and 
riage Miss Evelyn Schneide r. or~ge. Prizes for high scores in 

' • • • bndge were presented to the Misses 
Miss Ruth Posniak of Island Park 

entertained last week, Miss Miriam 
Uretsky of Fall River. 

• • • 
The Misses Bessie and Rosella 

Izenstein and Edha Ollove entertained 
at a tea party last Thursday on the 
lawn of their cottage at Riverside. 

The guests included Mrs. Sarah 
Izenstein, Mrs. Lizzie Ollove, Mrs. 
Rose Ollove, Mrs. Amy Dawson and 
Mrs. A. Aldrich. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Silverman and 

Mrs. Anne Silverman of this city 
visited Mrs. Rose Koplan of River
side last week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Taber of Har

riet street will entertain as guest for 
the next two weeks, Miss Ceil Cohen 
of Philadelphia. 

• • • 
Miss Helen Udin of Narragansett 

Terrace entertained as guests last 
week, Miss Anna Schulman and Mor
ris Blecker of this city and Jack Rud
nick of Mattapan, Mass. 

• • • 
Mrs. Joseph Wille and family of 

Lippitt street are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Peretz For
man of Island Park. 

• • • 
Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of River

side entertained last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rubin and daughter, Fri
met, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Feldman1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Bander and chil
dren, Frances and Sidney, and Mrs. 
Fannie Schutzman, all of Provi
dence. 

Sophia and Ida Horovitz. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel SkJu t and fam -
ily of this ci ty, who are at their sum
mer home in Riverside, entertained as 
guests the past week -end, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Barenbaum of this ci ty. 

• • 
Mx. and Mrs. Sam Levine of Island 

Park have as their guest, their daugh
ter, Miss Bunny Levine, who is a 
dietitian at the Beth-Israel Hospital, 
Boston. 

• • • 
Miss Marie R. Brotman, daughter 0£ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brotman, of 
Staniford street, has returned from 
a trip to Bermuda. 

• • • 
Max Golden, Sydney Gittleman, 

William Newman and Joseph Lyman, 
are on a ten-day motor trip through 
the Adirondack Mountains. They will 
stop at Albany, N. Y., en route. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Steinberg 

and daughters, Shirley, Sydelle and 
Frances and Miss Fanny Partlich, all 
of Fall River, will spend the re
mainder of the summer at the 
Arurondack cottage, Island Park. 

They have as their guest, Miss 
Bernigolde Macy. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C~les Colitz, who 

are spending the summer at Nau
sauket Beach. had as guests over the 
week-end, Fred Summerfield and 
Arthur Colitz, of this city. 

• • • 
Miss Dorothy Israel of Island Park 

• • • has as guest Miss Frances Spiegel of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kaplan and Salem, Mass. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS · 

Providence Off ice rs 
Ordered ·10 Fort Ethan , 

Allen for Training 

By direction of the President, the 
following named officers of the U. S . 
Medical Reserve Corps, resident in 
Providence, have ~n ordered to 
Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, for active 
duty for a period of 14 days begin
ning July 31st: 

Lieut. Col. Joseph Belliotti, 216 
Bro,q_dway; Captain Charles M. Hoff-

Jerusalem, July 29-(JTA) - Fi ve 
Arabs were killed and thirty wounded 
in an affray which occu rred in the 
village of Koba near Jerusalem re
oently. 

WEST SHORE GOLF CLUB 
SANDY LANE . . .. SHA WOMET, R. L 

Twenty Minutes From Providence 
Take Routes 117 - 117A 

NEW MODERN CHAMPIONSHIP GREENS 

50 CENTS WEEK DAYS 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAYS, ALL DAY, $1.00 

Telephone Warwick Neck 140 - 619 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

Telephone 293 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 

ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perr y 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
·THE 

,,,_, __ , 
'. BAlTIRY, 

Tise crou and square tread de. 
alp of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tina bu the 1reatut number ol 
Mon-Skid .Anglq for 7our pro
e.etion and comfort. RenMm.ber 
J'lrMtone Gum-Dipped T I r • • 
hid all ..-arid reeorda for 11afet:,, 
aulunmee. ec:onom:, and lllllea1e. 
Dri'H In toda:, ud we will take 
7our old tiree la trade • a ..i· 
el Aew one■• 

They haTe Ema Power -
0Terah:• Platea - S t u r d 1' 
B~d Rabb• r Cases-No 
Yonder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery 700 can 
"Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost confldenc9' Free 
water ud inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

JACK BERG WINS CBATIERINGS 
Jack (Kid) Berg, nearest thing to That Leonard-Townsend fight will 

a hwnan windmill, jammed through take place after all. It will be Benny's 
a win o ver Ki:d Chocolate in a 15- first real test and if he can hurdle 
round bout, held at the new outdoor Townsend he is set for a major try 
Madison Square Garden in New York . . . before meeting Townsend he 
City, t he other night. A crowd of 15,- will have a warm - up bout with Ed-
000 appeared in the concrete hole to die Shapiro, but should have no 
watch the two lightweights perform. trouble in disposing of that young 
When the final gong had sounded and man in jjg time. 
the d ecision was announced handing Mrs. Caroline Schwartz was finally 
the laurels to Berg, the crowd rose as eliminated from the Longwood Bowl 
one m an and booed vociferously. turney, but not unW the semi-finals 

I happened to be on the scene my- and by no less a personage than the 
self and I must admit that the booers ultimate winner of the trophy. li 
had . some justifi_cation for the noise Mrs. Schwartz keeps up the pa~ she 
makmg. A ccording to my way of · has set it will be a first ten rating 
figuring, the colo red boy captured at the end of the season. 
seven sounds, three wese even and Julius Seligson, defending his lau
six were Berg's. Chocolate clearly rels at the Crescent Club annual ten
ou thH Berg, but the English Jew was nis championship, was eliminated in 
tJ:ie aggressor throughout. In the the opening round. 
e1gbth round, Berg sported two very Jimmy Reese Sl Lou.is second 
m uch battered orbs, but continued baseman has ~n benched beca~ 
to keep up his boring tactics. It ls Frankie 'Frisch has returned to the 
evid'llent thatht if dyou lry hard enout{h game. 
you get e ecision, even though Rosenfeld, utility outfielder with 
your efforts are not successful. Most the Brooklyn Dodgers, was called 
of Berg's blows landed on the capable home suddenly because of the sudden 
anns of the colored boy and accord- illness of his father. He wi11 r Lum 
ing to my way of scoring a blocked shortly. 
blow counts for the blocker, not the In writing a column and ·ng do 
thrower. the rul is no more than three dots 

But who am I to quarrel with the as spacers. bot as I do not belong 
decision of official judges appointed to the union, I can use as many O J 
by the inspired members of the New 
York State Boxing Commission? And wi~~ Long Island Junio r tennis 
then it is undeniable the last three 
rounds found Chocolate a very tired championships ar now being play d 
b at Forest Hills. Th two leading en-

oy. tries ar Marco Heeht and Johnny 
Announcements have already been Nogrady, two J ewi h boys both from 

made that the two fighters wilJ meet 
again in the same ring before the New York. Hecht eliminated Dan 
summer Is oul Freedman, the No. 2 man. H cht, 

<;ROSS LOSES TO CARNERA 
J ack Gross, a Jewish gentleman 

from Philadelphia, who makes a liv
ing as a heavyweight prize fighter, 
was thrown into the ring with Primo 
Camera, the Italian gianl, whose ring 
exploits have added humor to the 
lives of skepUcal sports writers. At 
the end of seven rounds, Jack was 
thrown out of the ring and the de
dsion rendered to Primo on a tech
nical knockout. 

The fight, which took place in 
Brooklyn, was Primo's first since his 
return from abroad and it was the 
second meeting between the pair. Two 
years ago the big feilows met in a 
Philadelphia ring an·d Primo won by 
a K. 0 in the fourth session. The 
recent fight was just another boxing 
match. Slow, dull, stupid. For six 
rounds the I talian gland case stood 
in the ring and let Gross push, haul 
and slap at him. Then suddenly, as 
though inspired by a desire to put 
an end to an otherwise dull evening, 
he lumbered after Gross, let loose 
with a series of round-house swings 
and our J ewish friend folded up like 
a collapsible ladder. Everyone went 
home disgusted. 

Gross has never been a really first
rate fighter, but during the past year 
has shown a great deal of improve
ment. His fight against ]:ntle Schoof 
raised his stock 50 points, but after 
the Camera fiasco it went down like 
a broker's bank account. 

JEWISH GIRL MANAGES AMERI
CAN SWIM TEAM 

Miss Charlotte Epstein, who has 
coached JJlOre swimming stars than 
any other woman in America, has 
been chosen to manage the women's 
U. S. Olympic swimming squad. She 
left with them last week for the 
coast. 

A number of Jewish girls tried out 
for positions on the team, but all 

you should r member, -ts national in
door junior champion, while Nogrady 
is a young ter playing his first year 
of big time tennis. 

10.H. C. NEWS ~ 
0. H. C. PLANS O TDOOR 

PROGR M 

The annual Order of Hebraic Com
radeship automobile party Hus year 
will be held on Sunday, July 31. The 
party will leave the club's headquar
ters on Weybosset street, at 11 a. m., 
and will travel to Olivo's Beach, 
Point Judith, together. 

A series of sport events will be ar
ranged on the beach. 

MOTORBOAT PARTY DATE SET 

On Aug 14, the Order of Hebraic 
C-Omradeship will sail up Narragan
sett Bay on its annual boat party. 
The boat will leave Point Street 
Bridge at 10:30 a. m., and will stop 
at Prudence and Conanicut Islands. 
A program of field events and a baJJ 
game is being arranged by the Ex
ecutive Board. 

Resenrntions for this affair must be 
made with George Labush, social di
rector~ before Aug. 7, as the number 
is limited. The ExecuUve Board in 
charge of the affair consists of Sam 
Kagan, chairman; George Labush, Si
mon F eldman, Samuel Shindler , 
Benjamin Winicour and Myron Kel
le r. 

---□---

Dr. Maurice Mellon 
Heads P aw tu ck et 

j ewish War Vets 

fa~led to make the grade, ~though At the organization meeting of the 
Mildred Greene and Lena Zunmer- · Jewish War Veterans of P awtucket 
man ~f the Jewish People's Institute and Blackstone Valley, l)eld Tuesday 
of_ Chicago c_ame c~ose to the mark. evening at the offices of Dr. Maurice 
Mi_s~ Greene_ 1s a swunmer of no mean J . Mellion, the following officers were 
ability, havmg bettered world rec- elected for the year endin g, Dec. 31, 
or ds in three events. 1932: 

' -- Commander, Dr. Maurice J . Me l-
OTHER OLYMPIC NEWS lion; Junior Vice Commander, 

Looks very much as the only Jew Charles Scheer; Senior Vice Com
on the American track team will be mander, Reuben Blumentha l ; Sur
Sol Furth of -New York. Sol, who geon, Dr. Joseph Marks; Chaplain, 
is a )lop, step and jump man, fin- Samuel Goldman ; Officer of the Day, 
ished just outside the qualifiers in the Archie Aron; Officer of the Guard, 
tryouts and headed for New York, Herµtan Bergell ; Judge Advocate, Dr. 
but one of the chosen men was Archie Albert; Adjutant, Irving Ro
dr opped from the team and Sol, who senberg, Quartermaster, Samuel Mu
was already aboard a train, was wired sen. The post will be known as Paw
for and told to report back to the tucket Post, No. 44. 
tr aining camp. As this column goes State Department Commander Her
to press, Sol has failed to make an man M. Davis supervised the organi
apoearance . but I am pretty_ sure he zation. National Jjunior Vice Com
will be ·on hand in due time. mander-in-Chief, Paul J . Robin, rep-

In the track events our boys made resented the National Organization. 
a very poor showing. Only two got Installation of the officers will be 
as far as the stadium and then failed held the first week in September. 
to qualify, but Al Schwartz, the Many of the comrades signified 
swimmer. made his position with lit- their intention to a t tend the national 

1 tle trouble. He will pj!rform in the convention to be held Sept. 2, 3, 4 and 
"free" style event. 1 s, at Atlant ic City. 

Calendar fo r Jewish 
Soldiers and Sailors 

• 
The National Jewish Welfare Board 

has pu blished a "Jewish Calendar for 
Soldiers and Sailors'' for distribution 
among men of the Jewish faith in the 
United S tates Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard and United 
States Veterans' Hospital. It covers 
the Jewish year beginning October l, 
1932. 

It includes a calendar of secular 
and Jewish events, an explanation oI 
the significance and observance of the 
High Holy Days and major and minor 
Jewish festivals., a description of the 
participation of officers of the Jewish 
faith in American wai:s, under the 
title, "J ews In the Wars of the Unlted 
States," outstanding JewtSh events ol 
the past year, and a list of represen
tatives of the Army and Navy Service 
Department of the Jewish Welfare 
Boa.rd. 

Tell Our Adverti er 
You Saw It In 

The J ewi h Herald 
<J: ... _, _ _,, _ _ ,M ______ ....., __ .,. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine P:roducts 

Call 
GA.pee 2758 - Z759 for 

Quality and Service 
2H PINE STREET -?.-----•------· . I ....,. -- - - ... 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
21 Superforityfor 1932 
SimpWJed free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-M~h Gear-Shitting, Down
Draft Carburetlon with Heal Con
trol and )8 others; all models on 
dnplay. 

385 SMJTBFJELD A VENUE 
Comer Mineral Spring A venue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

COAL -

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 -

Any Road ls Now 

I A Golden Trail 
W ITH 

I ~o~!.~sL2~E 
f Golden's Extra Quality 

I Richfield Oil (:orp. 
I of Massachusetts 

t Su«a.aon lo um.on Oil Co. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halitones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 
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Eddie Ei6e'nherg a~d 
Sam Spiegle- Open 

New Business Here 

Two well-lmown local boys, Eddie 
Eisenberg and Sam Spiegle, have 
opened their new place of business 
under the name of The Pressing 
Shop and will offer a complete cleans
ing, dyeing, pressing and repairing 
service. The Pressing Shop will -be 
conveniently located at 43 Aborn 
street in the down- section, between 
Washington and Westminster streets. 
The boys plan to feature cleansing 
and pressing any garment at the low 
price of 55c, while another special, 
which will be popular, is suits, 
sponged and pressed, while you wait, 
for 25c. For those desiring the "While 
U Wait" service, nicely arranged rest 
rooms are available. 

Eddie Eisenberg and Sam Spiegle 
extend a most cordial invitation to 

I 
THE JEWISH HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1932 

DK.. AARON Sgil'GALOWSKY fOSTPONE DISCUSSION-. ~Regent, Admiral Borthy, conferred FOUR JEWS BEATEN 
, .PEPNtTS FOR EUROPE ON STUDENT LAW the Signurn Laudus; ct.he highest mili- _-----. 

New York, July 29 - (JTA) - Dr. 
Aaron Singalowsky, member of the 
World Executive of the Ort, sailed 
recentlt for Europe on the BremeJl, 
after a four month stay in this coun
try in the i9terests of the Ort work. 

Dr. Singalowsky made a tour of 
the United States in behalf of the 
c~paign for funds of the People's 
Ort Federation here. 

---io---
PINsKI IN WARSAW; ATl'ENDS 
YIDDISH SCHOOL CONFERENCE 

Warsaw, July 29 - (JTA) - David 
Pinski, prominent Jewish author, has 
arrived in Warsaw, and was present 
at the opening of the first conference 
of the Yiddish schools which is at
tended by 100 delegates. 

their many friends to visit them at 

- -- · tary award, on Dr. Andor Kuhn, a Jerusalem, J~ ~ (j)'A) - Four 
Vienna, July 29-(JTA)-Discus- jew. -'- If :;::a:;:o ~~;1 l~d K~ ~~ 

sion on the student law, which would The award is in recognition of Dr. ' Pasha, were beaten up and expelled 
establish the Germanic character of Kuhn's repeated acts of bravery on from the country, it was learned re--
student unions in Vienna universities th ba efi cently • e ttl eld during the Great War, Th · f J . h b and grant special rights to Ayran stu- h . . e our eWIS uyers came to w en he served at the front as a rruli- Transjordania at the invitation of Rafi-dents, was indefinitely postponed re- tary doctor. f.µi Pasl.,a_ 
cently by the Education Committee of 
Parliament. 

The action was taken when the So
cial Democrats threatened obstruction 
tactics. 

A numbe.r of other law projects, 
which the government is desirous of 
having passed, were also postponed. 

---J□f---

JEW GETS ffiGHEST MJLITARY 

ANNEX MOTORS INC. 
Thomas Mkhelowitz Charles Montague Phil Michelowitz 

56 PLAINTIELD ST. WEST 4150 
WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE AND INSPECT THE NEW 
FORD V-8 YOU WILL BE SURPRISED I 

AWARD IN HUNGARY 

their new establishment. Budapest, July 29-(JTA) - 'The 

JDays 
JIJLY28, 

29,30 

II You Trade 
Them In OIi 

Mew 

'-REMEMBER! 

Allowance On 

Your Old Worn 

Tu-ea & Tubea 

,. 
., 

Sale ends Saturday night. 
You may never again buy 
tires at such unbelievably 
low prices. Don't delay. 
Drive in today and equip 
your car with these cham
pion tires at these sacri
fice prices while they last. 

Rich Speed 
Tires and 

Tube• 

That more motori•ta m&J experience the thrift 
of uainc the Gold Standard of tire Talua Fire
etone Hi•h Speed and Hich Speed Heavy ~ty 
tue.---here ia an opportunity to make a 20o/o 
&aflDC below tax free pricea. You can aave this 
$6 to $26 per eet of four by trading in your oW 
worn oat tira and tube. dQnng thia sale.. 

Tbi1 ~te.t ... le in our bi.tory ruru through 
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, July 28tk, 29th 
and 30th. Thi1 h poaitively the a-realest oppor
tunity you have ever had to equip your car with 
the fires tbat hold All World's recorda for ... fetyr 
mileage, speed and endurance. Only Firestone 
tirea have the patented construction features of 
gum-dipping and two extra cord plies under the 
tread. 

Look at this 

6.00-18 
PRESENT 20% 

TAX-FREE TRADE-IN PRICE 

Saving! 
High Speed 
Tire & Tube 

SALE 
PRICE 

(tire & tube) ALLOWANCE (tire & tube) 

$1~ $2.74 $10~ 
YOU SA VE $10.96 ON SET OF _4 TIRES & TUBES 

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION 

Thia 20% Allowance on New FIRESTONE High Speed Tirea & 
Tubes is Based on Our Present Tax-Free Prices. Do Not Confui:9e 
With Other Increased Lista. 

AUT·o SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BROAD 
"THE HOUSE 

and STEWART 
THAT SERVICE 

STREETS 
BUILT" 

PROVIDENCE 


